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Canadian Rains Bring Landslides and Washouts —16 Die

Torrential rains in Eastern Quebec caused heavy damage and brought death to 16 as washout on the Montreal-Quebec night run near Portneuf, Quebec. The engineer and
r

, : landslides, washouts and flood struck the countryside. Left, is an aerial view of the fireman were killed. Right, is an airview of the eight-family apartment at St. Gregoir,
' crushed and broken cars of the Canadian Pacific express train, derailed by a culvert Quebec, which collapsed under the weight of an avalanche. Four persons were killed.

CHECK PRODUCED AS EVIDENCE IN HINES “RACKET”TRIAL
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Facsimile of check indorsed by “J. Hines’*

Maps Power Plans
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Louis Johnson
• • • heads power program

President Roosevelt has named a
committee of federal oflicials with
Acting Secretary of War Louis
Johnson as chairman to complete
a comprehensive program for
mobilization of the nation’s power
resources. It is to insure a steady
flow of electrical energy in 15
strategic cities in the event war

the shores of the U. S.

Commands Fleet Unit
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Pictured above is Rear Admiral
, Forde Anderson Todd, of South

Carolina, who willcommand the At-
lantic unit of the U. S. fleet of 14
new warships. This is first time
since 1932 that a fighting unit of the
Navy has been assigned to duty in

the Atlantic.
(Central Press)

Fear and Remor::/

Charles McDonald
• • • In reflecting mood

He!d in LoS Angeles on a charge
of shooting to kill Mrs. EmitaKreuger, wife of the noted sym-
phony orchestra leader, Charles
McDonald is pictured by the cam-era in a reflecting mood. Is itrear and remorse or despair and
OK

B
*

6*?. McD°nald told police hesnot Mrs. Kreuger because “shehired my wife as a nursemaid and
®° completely dominated her

. that she broke up our home.”
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As the state neared the end of its case against James J. Hines, Tam-
many district leader accused of conspiracy in connection with the
policy racket in New York City, a cancelled check for SSOO was in-

troduced as the first piece of written evidence. Above is a facsimile
of the check, indorsed by “J. Hines”, which was supposed to have
been made as payoff for protection by the lottery ring.

A Family Affair

StKS ABiWWSSDoor in summer stock. (Central Press)
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Blondy Ryan Home on His Shield
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John “Blondy” Ryan, second baseman for the Baltimore Orioles, a former
Giants player, is pictured in an ambulance, attended by his wife, as he
arrived m Boston en route to his home in Lynn, Mass. Blondy suffered a
broken leg m a collision at home plate during game between the Orioles

and the Rochester Red Wings. (Central Press)
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fall kills man at hospital
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Mayer Stein’s body after plunge
• . . he feared an operation

The body of Mayer Stein, 70, lies in the courtyard of Johns Hopkinshospital in Baltimore, Md„ after a 30-foot leap or fall from the porch,
above, where he had been sitting in a wheel chair. Picked up un-conscious, Stein died a few hours after the plunge. Dr. WinfordSmith, hospital director, said the aged man had just been Informed

a surgical operation was necessary.

Sne Has No Esophagus

¦I at baby Barbara HosT^ot
I Newark, N. J., at left, would indi-,
1 cate that she is in best of health.!
I But close scrutiny of X-ray at right
| shows incomplete esophagus (ar-'
| row) with passage from throat to
| stomach blocked. She has good

chance to live. i
1 (Central Press)

Nazi Show for an Admiral
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[t wasn’t for an ordinary admiral that Fuehrer Hitler put on this great
parade of Germany’s sea power at Kiel, Germany. The distinguished
visitor—an admiral without a navy—was Admiral Nicholas Horthy,
regent ofHungary, whose visit to Germany has substantiated the reports

of a strong Germany-Hungary alliance.
(Central Press)

HELD IN DEATH OF ACTOR

James Paskovics embraces his wife

Held without bail in New York on a homicide charge in connection
with the death of Clark Twelvetrees, actor, and former husband of
the actress, Helen Twelvetrees, James Paskovics, a house painter,
embraces his wife in the police station. Paskovics told police he saw
Twelvetrees arguing with a woman on a street Aug. 7 when Twelve-
trees struck the woman, who claimed she was the actor’s wife,
knocking her senseless. Paskovics claims he interceded and struck
the actor, whose head struck a curbing as he fell. Police are look-

ing for the woman.

In Marital Tangle
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Mrs. Doris Hisaw Toonie
• •

. under a spell?
Mrs. Doris Hisaw Toonie, 17-vear-

‘

old Neosho, Mo., girl, stood by in
Y°* C J while her hus-band, Nijib Toonie, 27-year-old

",
ral?'

,

fjV?ed a hearing on chargesof violating the Mann act. Par-
ents of the bride swore out a war-rant after expressing fears that
their daughter had come under thespell of a “love potion" when sheeloped and married Toonie in #

— Arkansas. ..

Honored by Nazis
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Back from Germany after a senes
of conferences with German air offi-
cials, General Vuillemin, chief of.
the French military air service, is

shown arriving at Paris. Or. the
left side of his uniform the Gen-
eral is wearing the Nazi decora-
tion bestowed upon him by Marshal

Goering. .

(Central PTfSU
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